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Ourmanwings to Vegas
for a Love Happening
BY BILL BAROL
AS VEGAS,Sept.6,5:50p.m.PDT:
The slogans of the Jerry Lewis
Labor Day Telethon for Muscular
Dystrophy are "Stay Up With
Jerry and Watch the Stars Come
Out" and "Miss a Little and You Miss a
Lot." All right, then. This year I intend to
sit through the telethon's entfte 2IYz
hours, missing not one minute.
My plan, a kind of Vegasanthropolory, is
to consider the telethon solely as a showbusinessphenomenon.It's not my intention to make light of the cause,which is
deadlyserious,or the Muscular Dystrophy
Association,which is beyondreproach.It's
the show itself I'm interested in. Mix pathos and bathos,fold in the cloying clubbiness of old-time showbiz, add a few stars
and a bunch ofhacks and retreads,season
with fatigue and you have the kind of event
that could only happen in Las Vegas.
It's 10 minutes to air. The 25,000square-footCaesarsPalace Sports Pavilion is filling up; the last few guests,many
of them in black tie, are being shown to
their seats by white-uniformed midshipmen from the Merchant Marine Academy.
6 p.m.:Airtime. Jerry enters
to a standing ovation. He introducesCaseyKasem and Julius
LaRosa,and then Sammy Davis Jr., "who will alwaysbehere
for whatever I need him to do,
and tonight that's let me love
him." Sammy:"Thisyear,man,
is gonna be the best. I love
you." We'recookingnow.Jerry
brings out Ed McMahon, "the
giant who has stoodbesideme,
a marvelous force." Ed kisses
Jerry. "You ready to go?" he
asks."Let's do it."
6:41p.m.:"This gentlemanis
durable," Jerry says,"becausehe only does
quality. And he only doesquality because
that's the way he thinks. And he's a supertalent. Mr. Paul Anka." Paul, who is looking more and more like Frank Sinatra as
the years go by, singsa specialty version of
"My Way"; "WhenJerryphoned/ I swearI
groaned. . . /I'm working the Nugget/But
Jerry said/Aliue or dead/So I'll do it his
way .. . " The "Applause" sign flasheson.
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PHOTOS BY LESTER SLOAN-NEWSWEEK

'[ay it onme,man':
With SammyDauis

Standing ovation. I feel like I've had a
very fast, very vigorousmassage.
7:15p.m.: The first break. The national
telethon will go off for 15 minutes every
hour and local stationswill fill the time;in
Las Vegas,a new audienceis brought in.
7:51p.m.:Jerry reintroduces"my main
man, Sammy Davis Jr." Sammy, dedicating his performanceto a fellow performer
stricken with MS: "I know some people

think, it ain't gonna happen to the entertainers.It can't happento them."
8:43p.m.:Frank Sinatra, from Atlantic
City, sings"What Now My Love" and "New
York, New York." It's kind of sad to see.
Nobodyloveshis old Frank Sinatra records
more than I do,but tonight Sinatra is running on fumes and his mind is elsewhere"I am aboutto be a brand new start ofit in
old New York," he sings.The Vegascrowd
loveshim anyway, giving him the biggest
hand of the night when he's through.
9:30p.m.:"Hiyo," Ed says.
10:03 p.m.: Sammy's back. He has
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changed from a tux into a short-waisted
dark-gray suit. For thoseof you who like to
keep track of this sort of thing, he is also
wearing six big rings and something that
looks like the astro-sign medallions the
Swinging CzechoslovakBrothers used to
wear on "Saturday Night Live."
10:30p.m.: "Hiyo," Ed says.T\vo very
niceyoung ladieshave sneakedme in some
milk and McDonald'sChocolatyChip cookies from the commissary,a strict violation
of telethon rules. I stash them in my bag.
The placeis crawling with midshipmen.
10:45p.m.: The Coasters,or three guys
billing themselvesas such. None of them,
except maybe the one in the 11-footAfro
toupee, looks old enough to be a Coaster.
And noneseemsableto stay on key. This is
depressing.
11:30p.m.:Ed: "Hiyo." Jerry: "Our next
guests have brought new dimensions to
PHCXNOSBY LESTER SI,OAN-NEWSWEEK
dancemusic aswell asto rock," Jerry says,
That's
entertainment:
The
incomparable
Charo,
Bobby
Berosini
and his Orangutans
introducing OingoBoingo.OingoBoingois
terrible. The audiencestaresback at them
in frank baffiement,wondering almost au- living. Whatever it is, he has apparently "ambassadorsof goodwill," which is never
dibly why they couldn't have gotten Frank
doneit here tonight.
a goodsign, and they are lip-syncing some
or Sammy or even the Coastersin their
2:19a.m.:The crew is setting up a bunch sort of salute to the '50s. "Oh yeah!" the
'segment.
of multicolored sawhorses.I havethis terri- Young Americans shout, and it's over. "Oh
11:50p.m.: Jerry: "Here's a lady who ble fear there's a dog act coming up. Judg- yeah!! " Jerry shouts."And they'll beback!"
really walks with style and who really sings ing from the sizeof the sawhorses,though,
2:46 a.m.: Jerry brings on Jeruy Vale,
with style, and we're very glad to have her which are a good three feet high, I'd say describing him as "about the best at what
walk and sing right here-Miss SusanAn- they'd have to be big dogs-Newfound- he does,"which praisesoundsfainter every
ton." "We're gonna do for you here in this lands, say, or Black Labradors. Unlikely. time I think of it, but nevermind. You know
midnight hour," Susansaysdramatically, As far as I know there are no performing what? Jerry Vale has the most amazing
the band vamping behind her,"the blues." Newfoundlands,even in Las Vegas.
hair.lt's the color of a platinum watch, and
Well, sure.When I think of that great Afro2:24a.m.:Worsethan I thought.A bunch swept up high on one side like meringue. I
American art form, SusanAnton's the first of clean-cut fresh-facedkids in multicol- cannot take my eyesoffJerry Vale's hair.
personI think of.
ored satin warm-up jackets have started to
4:05 a.m.: "The young people are al12:30a.m.: Jerry's back. He introduces gather around the multicolored barri- ways there. You can always count on
'gp."-Jg11y.
Mr. T, and as the two chat Casey Kasem cades. Unless this is a high-school drill
podium.
slipsbehind the cohost's
Problem- team salute to "Les Mis6rables," which I
5:29a.m.:I think I lost my keys.
atic. Casey Kasem, as far as I know, has doubt, I'd say they're somekind of profes5:41 a.m.: Jerry thanks Fuji Photo Film
no signature saJrungcomparable to Ed's sionally clean+ut fresh-facedsinging and in a zany Japanesedialect.
"Hiyo." What's CaseyKasemgoingto'doto dancing troupe.
6:31a.m.:Jerry: "Many peopletell you
get the crowd up at the start of the hour,
2:33a.m.: The clean+ut fresh-facedkids the ageofthe romantic crooneris dead.Not
count down the Top 40?I am beginning to are apparently something called The aslong asthis man is in demand-Mr. Don
understandthe conceptof lower backpain. Young Americans, introduced by Jerry as Cherry!" I perk up for a second,thinking
Now Mr. T climbs up into the
it's the jazz cornetist, although
audience.Jerry tells him to sit,
I can't imagine why Jerry
becausehe's going to introduce
would introduce him as a
"one of the brothers-Sammy
"romantic crooner." (Doesn't
Davis Jr." Sammy is in midthrow me, though. The advannightblue this trip. Jerry: "You
tage of being this tired is that
got something for me?Lay it on
you can laugh at cognitive disme, man." Jerry and Sammy
sonance. "TWo contradictory
maybe the only two peopleleft
ideas?"your weary mind says.
in America who talk this way.
"H"y, come on in, the water's
It's "Begin the Beguine," then
fine!") But no. This Don Cher"Candy Man." When the songs
ry is a lounge singer who
end, Sammy and Mr. T meet at
belts out "You Always Hurt
centerstage."If I can't sing like
the One You Love."
you," Mr. T says,"at least I can
8:58 a.m.: A tiny kid from
comeout and shake the people
"Star Search" sings "Over the
hand." "You are a classyman,"
Rainbow." I wish I could find
Sammy tells him. "f mean
something kind to say about
that." Mr. Texits to ahuge ovathis kid. I wish I could find my
tion, leaving me to try to figure
keys.StandingO #11.
out just what it is he doesfor a 'A giant,a manelous
forre':Lewis and Big Ed McMahon
9:24a.m.:The peoplecoming
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in now make me sick. I want to punch each
and everyoneof them. I can tell, they think
they're better than me just becausethey
slept last nrght.
9:52 a.m.: Jerry introduces Bobby Berosini and his Orangutans. The orangutans
grab Bobby's butt. He tries to slap them,
but they slap him first. He shootsone with
a toy gun and it falls down. Bobby's a
little confused, apparently-"Something
new for you here tonight," he says.
10:31a.m.:Jerrybrings out twojugglers.
My mind is an utter, peacefulblank.
lL:52 a.m.: The toteboard turns over to
"Yeah!" Jerry cries."Go, and
$22,301,614.
do!With the thing!"
11:53a.m.:Caseymentions"La Bamba"
and Jerry starts babblingin mock Spanish.
Caseyenunciates,as if he has learnedeach
aduenturcs:
Staging a musical in Mclean, Va.
syllable phonetically: "Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha, ha, Back-country
ha! To get seriousfor a moment . . ." A gasp
goesup from the audienceasCharoand her
dancersenter. I don't believe I have ever
seenanything like the outfit Charois wearing. It is pink, with sequinsand rainbowcoloredruffied sleeves."The kick, the joy,"
Jerry intones, "of listening to the one and
only, the incomparable Charo." Charo
singsMadonna's"La Isla Bonita," and I'm
the curtain rang down for the last time,
BY JENNET CONANT
toostunnedby her sleevesto absorbthe full
Cornerstonehad raised enough money in
import of this for a moment.When I regain
ticket salesto leavea hopechestof$500 to
my composureI realize that what I'm wit- lllhen
the CornerstoneTheater Com- help restore a dilapidated opera house.
nessingis a cross-culturallovething, a true
pany pulled into Marmarth, N.D.
Shakespearein the badlandsis the sort
W
sharing, a caring and a giving, and I feel
(population:193),and announcedit of challengethe year-oldCornerstoneComIf
blessed.Then I black out, my head hitting
wasplanning to stagea community produc- pany thrives on. The closely knit ninethe seat in front of me with a nasty whack. tion of "Hamlet," the reaction was, well, member crew, most of whom met while
l2:}tp.m.: "How canyou not goout cook- mixed. "No tights," saidoneresident.Patti undergraduatesat Harvard University, is
in'," Jerry asks rhetorically, "when you Perry, the mayor of Marmarth and the one committed to staging plays in rural towns
presentaguest like this nextyoung ladyresponsiblefor inviting the roving theater where there is no theater. They cast local
Miss LolaFalana!" To somesort of big-beat troupe to the small town, had beenexpect- talent in the hope of inspiring future propseudo-gospelthing, Lola demands that ing a little dinner theater. "We were wor- ductions.The company'soperating budget
"everybodyput your hands together," and ried these East Coast artists might be of $200,000is provided by the Virginia
everybodydoes.In Vegas this phrase ap- weirdos," says Perry. "After all, why else Commissionfor the Arts (the company is
parently carries the samepersuasivepow- would they be in Marmarth?"
basedinMclean, Va.),towncoffersandthe
er as a New Jersey cement contractor's
Perryhad an idea"Hamlet" wouldn'tsit goodwill of anyonewho crossestheir path.
suggestionthat you might like to consider right with the locals. She tactfully ap- All they require from the communities
buying his product. Standing O #96.
proachedCornerstone'sideali stic 24-year they visit is a stageand a placeto beddown.
1:55p.m.:Time hasno meaning.The tote old director, Bill Rauch,abouta
goesover last year's total, to $34,103,874. change in program. Rauch reJerry weeps.
fused."Shakespearecan stand
2:31p.m.: SammyDavisFashionUpdate: on its own," he said.It did, Sort
atux with loosenedbowtie. "To bethis big a of. "The Marmarth Hamlet"
cog in this machine," he says, "this Love featured eight original songs,
Happening..." Now he's singing "What five dance breaks, some downKind of Fool Am I?" What a blockbuster. home expressionsand a touch
How I wish I could be here for it.
of local humor in the form of
3:14p.m.:Jerry sitsaloneat centerstage. sunglasseson Yorick's skull.
The toteboardreads939,02L,7
23."It's been The play preoccupieda third of
a long duy," Jerry says quietly. "A good the town's residents for two
day.A goodday for mankind. My God,what months. They contributed in
a good day for mankind." He's singing whatever way they could-as
"You'll Never Walk Alone." The big, the actors,costumedesignersor set
final Standing Ovation, and he's gone. I builders. In return, Cornerstudy him ashe walks off.Jerry Lewislooks stone members did chores:rismuch better than I do. As the fog swirls in ing at dawn to milk goats;tendaround me I realize why this is: he hasn't ing bar in the afternoonssothat
spent the last 22 hours watching Jerry the owners of the local pub
RANDY TAYLOR_BLACK STAR
Lewis. I'm going to bed.
could make rehearsals. When 'ln the middle':Cornerstone actor Chris Moore

PrairieTownGompanions

An idealistic theater group tours rural America
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